
YOUTH SOLD AS
: SLAVE BY TURKS
Armenian Ud Tells Thrilling

Story of His Escape
n from Arabia.

UVED BY BRITISH SOLBIERS
Father, Mother and Slater Exiled Ante

Mesopotamia Desert Die of Starva-

tion—Reaches Chicago Through

Hslp of Near East Relief.

Chicago.—'That truth As stranger

than fiction Is Illustrated by the story

tfld by Bedrus Slsllan a seventeen-
year-old Armenian boy, who escaped

from slavery In Arabia and arrived
ip Chicago recently.

Hts story of slavery and flight; the

falling of his father, mother and sis-
ter Into the' Mesopotamia desert and
their subsequent death from starva- j
tlon; the meeting In Constantinople
between Bedrus and Ids brolher, Md- 1
Ward, who Is a seaman on the United
States destroyer No. £l9. was told In
the office of the Near East relief, with
Mrs. Ardnsites Hlsltnn of 740 North

Wells street, Rfdrus' sister-in-law, I
acting as the Interpreter.

Until about three years ago Ihe Sis-

Han family was living In comparative

comfort In the city of Adana, which Is |
Close to Tarsus In Cilicia. One day

the Turkish soldiers came into the
City and ordered all the non-Mohsm-
tuedan people to leave their homes and

go toward the Mesopotamia desert.
Hastily, the mother and father cut
the hair of the three girls In the fam-
ily and dauhed their faces with mud
to prevent their sale Into slavery.
Bedrus, then fourteen years eld, did i
not escape that fate because, lie says,’
he was strong and Ihe 'l'urks saw In
him the making of a farm laborer.

Family Separated; Boy Sold.
The family was separated—the

father, mother ami girls being driven
to Mosul near Nineveh, a distance of

•bout MX) miles from their home, and

the boy was sold to a caravan of Ar-
*

febian traders for a sum equivalent to

an English (murid. The traders In turn
•old him to a rich farmer for a sum
equivalent to somewhat less than
three English pounds.

This fanner told Bedrus that he
would adopt him as his sun and make
him his heir If the Armenian lad
would renounce Ids Christian faith and
become a Mohammedan. 'Hie Isd Wept
his own counsel until they arrived at
a small hotel In Hainan. The hotel-
keeper, an Arabian Christian, whis-
pered to the boy that In three dsjs
he would help him to etn-upe While
the farmer was busy with Ills affairs
in the town, the hotelkeeper sent the
boy to a friend, another Arabian Chris-
tian, who owned u lunch room In an- i
other; part of the town. Here Bedrus
worked for seven mouths as n waiter.

A, detachment of the British army
came to the village and picked up
many of the Armenian orphans, In-
cluding Bedrus, and took them to a
nstvly organized orphanage In Mosul.
The boy did not know his parents
were refugees In that city until they,
with other Armenian parents seeking
lost children, cunie to the orphanage
end found Bedrus.

Die of Starvation.
The family reunion was a happy

one, hut food was scarce. Within the
year the eldest slater, eighteen years
of age, died of starvation. Five
months Inter the father died of the
same cause. The mother's death fol
lowed In two weeks. The boy man- 1
aged, with the help of the English
army, to get back to Adana, acrom- ,

Pouted by Ids two younger sisters, who
lter were taken by the British to Fort
Said. Bedrus found a Job in a tailor
¦imp In his home town, where he
worked for four months, when Turk
Isb soldiers again looted the homes of
tl* Armenians and sold the hoys and
tf'la Into slavery and he fled toward
Beirut.

There he worked as a dock laborer
for three months, when, fearing the
Turks would find him and return him
fo slavery, lie started to Constantino
pie. There an Armenian society gave
bun a job without pay except his ;
board, In a general store, where he
stayed for six months.

The boy told of meeting his brother
Edward In Constantinople. The other i
brother, AJrdashes, In Chicago, was
Communicated with and through the ;
Chicago headquarters of the Near
East relief > this brother and Ids wife
sent money for the transportation of
the ex-slave) to the "land of the free."
The youth plans to work to get enough
tooney to bring hts fourteen-year-old ;
Sister, who is In an orphanaga In Cy- ||
prus, to thh country.

• HU Motor Called.
Bellalre, O—Recognizing the purr

pt a motor. John Hliunk walled until

jg yacht landed and recovered a motor
which had been stolen from him at
Whelllng, W. Va„ six months before. ,
John Hull of Whelllng, W. Va., *who '
was driving, the yacht surrendered It
pnd the boat when Shunk proved own-
ership. He explained how he had
purchased It

/
Rooster Attacks Child,

Kansas City, Mo.—An operation will I]
be performed t Bethany hospital In !
¦n attempt to save the left eyeball of .
Dorothy Cmstswhlle. three years old, j
'who was blttuled Friday morning In
the back yard of her home by a roos- I
ter. 'The rooster knocked the child I
down sad pecked her In the eye.
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[i “Shopping By Mail”

! Is A Pleasant Experience
When your needs are given prompt attention by a woman

| who can give them as careful attention ns you would give
them yourself—'shopping by mail” is a most pleasant and
advantageous way to shop.

Warm days may come and rains descend—-days are sure *
to come when you do not care to take a shopping trip. The I
United States Mail is your connecting link with Baltimore's
Best Store and Harriet Knight, expert shopper.

I
We invite you to make use of our Personal Shopping Serv-
ice whenever you need anything. Write to Miss Harriet
Knight and tell her whab your needs are. After one ex-
perience, you will be glad to trust her judgment and good
taste at all times.

45 DEPARTMENTS ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU!

LHochschild.Kohn 8c Co. I
Baltimore, Md.
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I DEAD ANIMALS |
Kj PROMPTLY REMOVED.

Bti Pay Special Catk Price for Old Or Ditiktatf Harm BtiirtrW (a Otr Bad. {&
S "ALWAYS ON THE JOB"

I CALL LEIDY
Phone 259 apr l-H Wrxtminster, Md.

rgjup| JXTEEBK HEAT hei I.ITTLE WASTE

Our Coal
M/Mk\ Rss U and realise what coet estls-
VUIPw faction really means. It requires min-

-7 Imnm attention and gives maximum
S|' j rsmslOa It Is the very seme of best

production. •

LUMBER COAL CO, SUPPLY CO.
Weitmlnaler, Maryland.

IBANKARD& SON
Funeral Directors

AUTO EQUIPMENT
Pkex 2*4
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• | it can be achieved, but not without
P firm determination and mmc effort. VI ,i|

yl i|| The Starting m

111
Of A Savings Account

will be a LONG FIRST STRIDE in
the RIGHT DIRECTION.

iTHE WESTMINSTER!
SAVINGS BARK
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OAMRER ! t ¦
I Providence Methodist Protestapt
Sunday school will hold Its annual
Sunday school picnic this Saturday.
July 23. beginning at 10.90 a. m. in the
grove adjoining the church, A band of
music will be present.

Sunday school at Providence at 10
a. m.f. B. Society at 9,00 p. m. Topic

!"Tbe Perils of .Materialism.’’ I,ruder,
Mra. Harriet Humber. All welcome,

| The ladles' Aid Society will meet at

mm* mut
We were favored with a tine and |

much needed rain on the night of the (
1 12 Inst.

: Under date of July 7, Oeorge W,

Yeleer writes, "reached Denver, (’olo-'
1 rado. safely, without any mishaps
'whatever. Distance from Union .Mills,

1779 miles. Enjoying the trip.”

About IftO members of St. Mary’s !
Reformed Church, Silver Run. Rev.
John H, Adam, pastor, joined the an-!
tomohile pilgrimage to Frederick. 1
Md., Sunday, July 10, to attend ser-j¦ vices at ('.race Reformed Church,
which is now being nerved by Hey. 8.
0. Hoover, formerly of KHver Hun i

.The Frederick congregation proved a
I moat admirable hoat. receiving Its ,
i visitors most cOrdlally and making!
i them fed very much at home-. The ptl
grim* ate their luncheon In the base- i
ment of the church, and for dessert
members of Grace provided an abun-
dant Supply of delicious tee cream. At
the church service familiar and ap
proprlate hymns were uaed. and the '
visitors very greatly enjoyed listening '

1 to an excellent sermon by their for- i
mer beloved pastor. The affair was
planned and carried out aa a surprise

! to Rev. Hoover in honor of his birth-
day.
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Roby t'reswclf. of Baltimore, re-
turned home Saturday, after spending
ten days with his aunt, Mrs. Geo 1
Phillips.

Th wheal and hay harvest Is about
over Some have had their wheat

ithreshed.
Two nfore automobiles have been

added to the number In Ibis neigh-
borhood. Of counie. one la a Ford.

Galvin Cook has Improved the looks
of hi* barn and some small buildings

I on hU farm at Werf-eldahurg. former
{ly the I.ants properly.

We extend our sympathy In Mrs.
Grier Robertson whose slater died.

Health of community good ki pres- ¦
•nt.

NIMHV11,1. r.
1 William Ilium, who 1* In the Navy

spent several days last week with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ilium and fam

I lly.
Mr and Mrs. Preston leister and

daughter, of iialtlmore, are spend
tag mi* week with Mr. and Mis. Wit

I bur Arnold.
Mrs. Bessrolth and niece Mlsabelh.

of lluttlmore. recently spent a day;

I with Mrs lama tthllllng,

Mr. Wilbur Ylifgliug spent the
past weak In New York attending the

I World’s I’. K. t’onvenllon He had a ;
wonderful trip.

I Farmer* have slsml mmpin ml bar - I
vealtnx Sonia are hay making at this
time. We had splendid rains last
seek, with Mi storm

Messrs Allien and Fillmore Hoff.
Mrs. Orpba Young and daughters
spent Hundsy with friends at Thor
roont.

The weather Has been extremely •
warm for nearly a month.

Mias Melve Coppersmith, of Halt)

mors, spent the week's <ml with her j
slater, Mrs. Krtiesl trimbeds))* j

Mr, and Mrs Edward Martin en-
tertain'd a nurtfber pf friends from
Baltimore last week **

College boys in Hussars

**Tha day of lb* eld rough neck
bandsman is pest** Is (he Ibeuiy on

übeli Dunbars White llusaars I* or-
ganised. When they present their
(rslllie full evening’* peogram at the

coming ( baulaui)ua our rltiorns will
lie entertained by a cusnpauy consist-

ing mostly ol college men, sll of them
under thirty, a clean, manly gtuup ot
young fellows, who will make a strik-
ing appearance is (heir spick end
spun white uniforms.

Representatives of Indiana Univer-
sity, Ohio Mate, Ana Arbor and Co-
Intnlds are Included in the company,
intelligent fellows who lake their j
musical work seriously, they are in
the work here use they love It i play-
ing le to them a Joy. Hot a task.
Their enthusiasm is contagious; the '

audience feels the good time It is
going to have as the company steps

on to the platform
Chorus, songs end ensemble musi-

cal numbers which rival the results

j of groups many times as targe an ,
features of every ptogram.

j ,
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THE RfUfß OP THE CAR OP FAME
TODAY, is

I.OOKIMti FOR A WAY TO PUMP j
WATER I ASK A DELCO-LIORT 1
jvuui

1 the home of Mr. and Mrs. David N.
: Leister this TtnirAday, July 28, at z|
p, m.

Mrs. Oscar Moproc, of Baltimore, la {
-(upending some time with her parents,l
'loSty. and Mrs. B. F. Pool.

r Mrs. I-lzr.lt- Freeman and Mrs. I.eln- 1
tea both of Hompatcad, are spending

' sometime with Mr. and Mrs. David
’• Misters.
• ' The stork visited the home of Mr.!

and Mrs. Wm. Troxtle last week and
t left them a line natty girl.

“ l—j-j—-unwi .

| Mr. and Mr*. Clinton Pilfer, of 6al-
j t linore, are spending some time wtth
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bonner.

1 Mia. Jalier N. Barnes spent MontUy
with her daughter, .Mrs. Thomas Wet-

i er.

j, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Ford and
daughters, Margaret and Virginia Md

I Mr. and Mrs. late K. Ward and family
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Molts

i U. Barnes.
-
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Popular with UhJ
over 3,000,000 housekeepers

AN? ,hc "umber U ,ncrca *'ng every tipped flam* of this modern cook atov*
iw day- The many conveniences and provides intense, controllable heat with-decided economy of New Perfection Oil out sooting your pans.

Cook Stoves are the explanation oftheir -p. tj u•; .
_ ~ ~

wide-spread popularity. The New I erfeetton txstrongly built and
w n j ! , , .

can "• "C P* attractive with a dust-cloth,
Ihc New Perfection makes perfcctcook- no blacking necessary. Most buyers xc-tig •¦•>- Delicious pastry of all kinds, lect the four-burner size with warmingnicely done roasts and fcnder-crusteJ cabinet and ¦ New Perfection Oven!
p**—no mystery about them, the accu- However,five, three,two and one-burnerrate control of your heat assures perfect sizes are obtainable by those who prefer
results, always. A separate burner for them,
each cooking utensil nfakes possible a c . nt, ,

great saving of fuel and a coohcomfort-
Security Oil is noted for it*

able kitchen, even on warm days, umfonn cjuulity and cleanliness. Always
.. , . , . ,

dependable, use itregularly. ,Dtv awgy with coal and wood carrying n.i r~..L c. ~

and the litter, ashes and dust that go l
° CmkjMm moU

with them. New Perfection kitchens fimriturt W Stfrnmtm *tors*.

•n clean and invariably tidy. The white- STANDARD OILCOMPANY (NEW JERSEY)

• NEW PERFECTION
00 Cook Stoves •
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